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,'CARTHY FOOLED SUCCESS ONLY
.t f v '

innai.r; HIS FRIEND RYAN
' ',,''

LabdrXeader Plays Foxy and Fools Young Man Candi-

date tor Mayor of San Francisco Thrce-Cornerc- d

Greatest Achievements in
History Result of Person-

al Energy.

DR. BROtTGHER DRAWS
Fight in Prospect

Is never too busy to sacrifice a little time to the care ,

of his dress. He appreciates the necessity of the! right ,

- sort of an appearance, fie knows that position, pres-tig- e

and 'influential bearing are dependent upon dress. "

The world is a vain, sad place. A man will pass a :

ence trooped out. ON HISTORY'S PEOPLEOpponents of the
took that sa sn Ingraft prosecutions

tention of the unpopularity of Lang
don, and they are now casting about for
a popular candidate to pit against mm.
Friends of Langdon say that the rapid
lessening of the' audience was due to
the fact that ma'hy bf the visitors had

Accomplishment of Anything Worth

While Drought About Only by

Vision of Great Opportunity and score of judgments every day, and yet defy thfi.4cvfr4J

Fire of Conviction. - to pass judgment on him. There's only one aristocracy.:.

- (Special Dhpetes to Tbs tarul)
4-- t Br. John Taylor Waldorf.

. San Franclaco, 6pt 30. As the rs-su- lt

of a clever political trick the sup-
porters of the graft prosecutors are di-

vided and a three-corner- fight for
ths. control of the city government is

. certainty. P. H. MoCarth'jr 1 the man
who brought this about. He led Daniel
Jk. Ryan lo believe that If he accepted
the Republican nomination he would be
indorsed br the Union Labor party.
Ryan swallowed the bolt but (wo da ye
after he was nominated P. H. McCarthy
took the labor nomination for himaelf.
In a' few daya the Democrata will meet
In' convention again and select. Mayor
Taylor "as their standard bearer, and
then Ryan will have to fight hard to

in this land that counts for "much the aristocracy of .

'
.

" Dr. Brougher yesterday at ths eve
ning service commended Judge Frsscr

attended the convention Just to see tne
fight snd went home when It ended.

That Taylor will cut heavily into ths
merchant vote,- - which has always been
the main asset of Republican candidates
for mayor, li conceded, but to offset
this Ryan will be supported by many
members of ths Union Labor party.
The nomination of H. McCarthy re-

sulted In a bolt, which was lad by
Thomas P. Eagan, chairman of ths
county committee of the Labor party.
About a score of delegates went out
with Eagan. Before the bolt one of the
Ragan men denounoed McCarthy as a
representative of "Patrick Calhoun and
the corporate Interests." This bellig-
erent individual was Jos .Sullivan,
chairman of ths delegation from ths

brains. - Use a tittle on your outer garb and find your

place in higher estimation.

:. -- '; j

A. )

for sending; Easts Watkins to jail and
urged upon District Attorney Manning
ths duty of prosecuting John ' Conrad
again. He declared that Conrad ought
not to escaps punishment because two
Jurors failed to perform their sworn

keep himself from being caught between
the upper and nether millstones.

Ryan hesitated long before he decided
duty in the last trial He took occasion
also to commend the newspapers of the
city for the stand they have taken

v. onlv district which Michael Cty car-
ried In the August primaries. Casey Men's Fall and( to run ror mayor. m wanted tne nom

: inatlon, but the pressure of Mayor Tay In favor of law enforcement and moral
.. lor' Influential friends was strong and righteousness. In the morning hehe feared to 'accept. At the critical

moment his political agent. Perry New
berrr. secretary of the Republican
league, reported that the Union Labor
Indorsement would not be hard to. oh Winter Suitstslrv This opened a glittering vista to
the anxious candidate. According to

'the prophets of the Ryan camp a
blnatlon of Republicans and lahorltes

; behind a clean and popular young leader

end Eagan are both members of the
board of public works and they prioled
Issues in the convention. Jos Siilllvan
shouted defiantly to the majority. 'Tut
up your nominee, and we'll best hint at
ths poll." ;

Sagas Turns to Xyaa.
After the bolt Eagan announced that

he would support Ryan for mayor. His
followers will do likewise, Eagan la
expected to take the stump-for-Rya- n

He la a rough and ready orator, la not
sfrsld to face an angry crowd, and ran
be counted upon to give P. H. Mc-
Carthy aorrio uneasy moroentii. McCar-
thy during his long reign ss president
of the building trades council, has Ynads
many enemies, AU ver the ttity work-lngm-en

are grinding political knlvea and
threatening to do some fearsome carv-
ing once they get Into the ambush of a
voting-bus- h. McCarthy's friends speak

preached a sermon on "The Triumphs of
Enthusiasm," saying in part:

"No ladlvldual nor organisation ever
accomplished anything worth while that
was not possessed with the vision of a
great opportunity and fired with a con-

viction tha't It must and could be dons.
It Is the very 2oundatlon of enthusiasm.
A church or an Individual must believe
in a mission and have an overwhelming
conviction to accomplish that purpose.

"A great success is only achieved by
thoss who accept personal responsibility
and then throw their whole soul Into
the accomplishment of the work. Char-
lotte Cushman was a "utility woman"
at the theatre. When the actress who
nlaverf the leadlns cart was taken 111

$15.00 to $35.00
lightly of the bolt. "Those Yellows
don't count for anything," they say.
"Suppose they did. This is going to bs

ths opportunity was given her to play
the part. She accepted the opportunity,
threw her whole soul Into the character

' (I" Stylish Shapes) "

SOLDA LITTLE DOWN, $1.00 A WEEK

wouia miKt victory certain, mewoerry
' called on P. H. McCarthy, spokesman of

the "Big Six" combination, which had
: tbtalnod control of the labor party con-- ;

ventlon. McCarthy gave his visitor a
, rfirttial- reception, but when Newberry

began, to talk coalition McCarthy re-
started to diplomacy.

.
" arrwberry Was Mistaken,

"The Taylor men tell me they can
control the Republican convention." he
aid tn Newberry..' "Under the circum-

stances we have nothing to talk about.
Let Mr. Ryan first get his nomination.
Then ws can talk business."

McCarthy's smile was no bland and
his handshake so nereetlc that New-
berry went away convinced that the
leader of the "Big 81s" was for Ryan,
lie so reported at headquarters, and the
next nignt Ryan was nominated formayor, by, the Republican convention.
That was Tuesday.; . The following
niKht the followers, of ths "Biir ' Six3
held a caucus and agreed on P.' Ii. Mc-
Carthy ' their candidate for mayor.

- McCarthy lost no time In getting Into' the race. The following night, the cau- -,

ms program was carried out and Mc-
Carthy was nominated.. ,

a three-corner- firm, we have ib.ouv
votes In all. McCarthy --can lose 8,000
and still win. What Ryan gats from us
will do him no good, lie will be lucky
if he doesn't finish third In the raoe.''

-- ?
Hi

m
The Democrats have about concluded

that they must nominate Langdon for
district attorney. Oavln McNab. boss
of the Democratic machine, tried to get
the Labor party leaders to agree on a
fusion which would have made Joseph Our modern Men's Department boasts of a migl

and absolutely astonished audience and
actors alike with her tremendous power.
She held ths audience with .a hypnotio
spell and her wonderful enthusiasm
carrisd sverything before her.

"It was enthusiasm which made Vic-
tor Hugo lock up his clothes while
writing 'Notre Dame1 that he might
not leave the work until It was finished.

"I have been so busy for twenty years
trying to save the souls of other peo-
ple,' said Livingstone, that I had for-
gotten that I had one of my own until
a savage asked me If I felt the Influence
of the religion I was advocating.' Liv-lnsto- ne

accepted a personal responsi-
bility for Africa and gave his life to
the arompllshment of his work.

"Mallbran. the singer, was compli

clean showing in
E. O'DonnelL a bright and highly-respectab- le

young Democrat, Langdon's
opponent, but the "Big Six'' Insisted on
going it alone. The labor combine has
not if t selected Its candidate for dis-
trict attorney, but the straws now In venuv Jthe air are blowing in the direction of Ldniihl

es-- iCravenettesFrank McUowan, a lormer state sena-
tor who made quits a reputation at the
capital by his advocacy several years
ago of labor bills. The Labor party
platform promises prosecution of all of-
fenders, confessed or unconvicted and
declares strongly against "wholesale

mented on her reaching a high D, run-
ning three octaves from the low D. She
replied. 'Well, I have worked hard
enough for It I have been chasing it
for a month. I have pursued it ever-
ywherewhen I was dressing, whsn I
was doing up my hair and I found It
at last on the toe of my shoe.'

"It was the enthusiasm of personal

immunity baths." MoQowan Indorses
those sentiments and promises to make
a hustling fight. If nominated. The
friends of Langdon are planning a hot
campa'gn for their favorite. They hope
to get Francis J. Heqey, Hiram Johnson

Ryan met with serious opposition In
Ms convention. The Taylor Republicans
fought bard, declaring that Ryan's ac-
tion In seeking the mayoralty after
leading a successful primary battle for
reform made a jest of the Republican
league's war cry of 'Citizenship above
partisanship." Delegate hurled charges
to and fro, defiantly, the minority
shouted' "sag Is w whenever the chair
ruled against them, and the gallery
cheered for Taylor. When the roll was
called Ryan won toy vote of IS-- to fit.

.There had been talk of a bolt, but all
the delegates remained in their seats,

nd minority, and majority Ajnlted In
- making- William- - H Langdon the unani-

mous choice of the Convention for dis-
trict attorney. Although Langdon ap-
peared . In person less ap-
plause than-ha- d been given st the men-- :
tlon of aMayor Tsylor's name, and while
he was speaking nearly half of ths audi

51
responsibility that enabled Napoleon to
make a campaign in two weexs tnaiuna . J. Jjwysr oi tne gran prosecu akan many generaltiwould haveIftlon to stump the city for him. vear to accomplish. Tne Austrians sathese men Into the fight they willget

sirconfine th peechea to appeals for

Topcoats
Furnishings

and Shoes
Boys' Suits (for work, for play and for dress)

Uniforms for motormen and conductors .

the reelection' of Langdon as necessary
In consternation, 'These Frenchmen are
not men they fly!' The Australian gen-
eral said: This young commander knows
nothing about the art of war. His seal
and determination arc incomprehensi

to the or the graft casesprosecution
and will studiously. avoid, reference toany other candidate. even ignoring ble. There's no doing anything withMayor Taylor. him.' But his soldiers followed him withy an enthusiasm which knew no defeat

MEDITATION A LOST ART.BOYS SOLVE UNCLE SAM'S

NAVY WIRELESS SECRETS DEPARTMENT ON MAIN FLOOR
rresent Day People Widely Read In-ste- ad

of Well Read.
Meditation la among the things lost

to the modern world, according to Rev.
William Hiram Foulkes at the T. M.
C. A. yesterday afternoon when he ad-
dressed the Bible class - on "A - Lost
Art." He contended that nothing Is
more beneficial for a man than to

'--' . - Special Dlrottrb to The Jooroil.) and Wolf have amassed all they know
about wireless .telegraphy, from .library
books.

The technical proficiency of both boys
,'. Stn Francisco, 'Sept. i9. Wireless se-
crets of the United States Navy, from

- messages, that pass between admirals ponder over the words or uoa, ana
cited the names of many great philoso
phers and statesmen who wrote iieeu

ai sending ana intercepting wirelessmessages is second only to the inge-
nuity they have displayed In manufac-turing the' apparatus they have con

; when disquieting ' talk of war with
Japan la In the air, to confidential com- - monlals of appreciation i oi ins power I. GEVURTZ SONSuoa.of the word or' munlcatlons that are sent by gallants of structed ror this purpose. p.v Mr Konikea said that present- -

They have each built a wireless plant day people are widely read Instead of
uuaiuou ua are aoie 10 ena ana receivemessages from these as far away as well read and dwelt upon the signin-cnn.e- e

of reading with a view of study
rather than for the pleasure of enter-
taining ideas which flit from the

and the Farra--Acapuico, jpremerton
lones. ON YAMHILLGOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTSreaders mind once the book is finlahed.

The address was psrore me uioie
Clling each other by wireless signals

which they have devised for them-
selves. Wolf snd Helm spend sll theirspare time Jotting down and receiving risas of the Y. M. C. A., which opened

the quarterdeck to boudoirs ashore, are
being dally tapped by two boys In Ala-

meda, who are not yet out of their
. teens.

These boys, whose scientific preeoo
lousnees might sny day Involve the
United States government in lnterna-- .
tlonal complications, appear to be hav-
ing a most diverting time of It in ac- -
attainting themselves with the secrete

i, of the country's seaflghters. They are
compiling a book of the choicest confl-- l
dsnoes they Intercept, and it already

k contains sufficient entries to preclpf--"
tats domestic war In many quarters If

Its fall and winter term yesterday with
more than 250 men and boys in attend
ance. The members nave Deen groupea

iin;nnii, Keeping in unison and com-
paring notes when they meet later.

Helm has been furnishing an eveningnewspaper In Alameda with some of the into 25 classes 8 for Boys ana li ror
men. A leaders' class will also be es
tablished.secrets received at his wireless stationand the accuracy of his information h Mexican

frequently been verified by subsequent TREATING SPELLS RUTN.announcements from Marenot 'conflict of more omlnoue and ng

import.
official
Island. Mustang LinimentThe possibilities that mirht rlu h

TiT 1 J T 1 Breakfast Towt Made at the Tablo

VVoulci You Like clean-crisp-h-ot?
I: The Examiner was given access to-- Father O'Hara Speaks of the Falsegiving publicity to some of the mes-ssge- s

transcribed by the boys afe too
venturesome to think about. At leasta third of the messagea belong To the

Ideals of Social Obligations.
Of-a- ll the false Ideals of soolal obli

t It represents the Joint work of Henry
CL Helm, 15 yeara old. and Alfred Wolf,

J 1 years"old. The fathers of iheTioyg
gations which obtain populsrtty, there?. ere partners m a canay manufacturing

plane In Alameda and both young Helm GET A Pacifics none more miscnievous man wai Electric Toaster N

Boss galokly to the
very oore ef the
disease and stops
ths most deep-se- t,

exoruolating pslns
almost Instantly.

which leeds people to regard --the social
glass as the only proper and adequate

S.'T" wnnoi oe regaraed m anylight but confidential. Helm said hefrequently sees the names of righting
Bob Evans and other men of the sea
when he Is querying a warship for It Will Toasti?

expression of friendship, said Father
O'Hara In his sermon at the cathedral
yesterday morning. Continuing, he
said: "It is a sad commentary on our
state of culture when we can nna no
higher tribute of appreciation to placeGUERRILLAS MAKE

TROUBLE IN CUBA Mexicantne nana or a rriena man a glass oi
ntoxlcatlng liquor, ana it is a sorryIs Mustang Liniment

compliment to him when we are forced
to acknowledge that we best satisfy
his claims on our regards by an offer,
lng that appeals to his animal nature.

This perverted sense of good-fello-w

The Electric
Toaster

Is 12 irlches long, 0
inches wide and stands
6 inches high. Ele-

gantly finished in
black, with nickel trim-
mings. Equipped with
cord and plug, ready
for immediate use.

Three slices of bresr
at one time, costs w
cents an boor to ope if

ate and may be cm
nected to any electr)
lamp socket Price
Electric Ton
with all c3requipment. . .S4

ship is the source of the greatest part
of the drink evil. It leads young people
to form the habit of drink, who other-
wise would never be led into it

Osres svery allmenl
of Msn or Boast
thst a good, honest
Liniment oan ours.
Nobs bettor,
Mono so aood.

"The treating habit fosters ruinous
extravagance. Men of moderate means
can 111 afford to meet the demands of

ip in the matter
or treating, it is my Dener mat tne
remedy for the largest part of ths drink

(United Press bum Wire.)
Havana, Sept. 30. Clenfuegos reports

received here say that the rural guard
has had an engagement with a band ofguerrUlaa commanded by one Gill Cald-ero- n,

who started an uprising a shorttime ago under a political pretext
The engagement took place at San

Narciso, between the hills of Clpn-fueg-

and Trinidad. Calderon Is re-
ported seriously wounded and his banddispersed.

A dlupatch dated Santiago, September
27, at 10:80 p. m., and signed by theprovincial governor, Perez Carbo, nays:
"The mayor of Mayarl reports that therural guard at Cuento station, Bara-Jagu-

exchanged shots with a group
of armed men. Rumors of an uprising
in other districts are in circulation.

"The mayor asks that the ruralguards be authorised to arm loval clti-sen- s
and he asks permission to' Increase

the police provisionally. It Is stated
that there Is a party of 14 men up In
arms "

evil is the renunciation of ths treating
habit bv men In every condition of life. DESERTER FELLS HISIt is a remedy which should appeal to
every Intelligent person as a protesf nectrtcHeaOsgPiThe ELECTRIC

TEA KETTLEGUARD AND ESCAPESagainst a aegraamg laeaj oi social odu-gatio- n.

as a safeguard against excess
in drinking and as a business proposi-
tion of dollars and cents."

is the Idesl nbstitnte tot
the hot water(Special Dispatch to Ths Jonrnil.)

Spokane, Wash., Sept, 80. Allle S.

w

It

2J Vi. Htlkinik Johnson, awaiting trial on a charge of
desertion from the Fort Wright mili-
tary post, struck Guard Easllng on the

UNI0X COUNTY FAIR
OPENS WEDNESDAY

Furnishes hot
water for tea on .

very abort notico"
It can be used
on the tea tables
or In tbe kitchen
Attaches to any
electrolier
Simple.safe, con-

venient, durabio

Iigbt,dean,safB
EsaflT regulated
ad has no Ho-- U

to lesk out

head with an Iron bar, cutting a bad

An Interest-
ing Exhibit

Of Electric Heating
and Cooking Devices
wiQ be found at the
company's Supply De-

partment Nos. 147 and
Z49 Seventh Street,
between Alder and
Morrlson-Sts- . Vis-
itors are welcome and
will be gladly shown
various electric conv-

eniences in operation.

gash and knocking him unconscious.(SfHKTli! Dispatch to The JonraI.SUES RIS ACCUSERS He took the guard's bayonet and capLa Grande. Or., Sept. 80. The Union
county fair will open here Wednesday.
Thursday will be Elgin day, Friday will

Attaches to sny electrolierand escaped.CLAIMING DAMAGES

Every new hat idea has a
fair showing in our fall stock.

We have selected samples
from all the new blocks.

The conventional, the ex-
treme, the conservative, and
the faddishall styles are here

bring in your bunch of fea-
ture and experiment.

You- - mar be surprised to

Johnson was working In the black-
smith shop and struck Easllng Just as
he passed the anvil. The military rule

be La Grande day and Saturday will be
Union day. Racing will be made a great
feature of the fair this year.(Special Dispatch to Tbt Journal.)

Pendleton. Or.. Bent. HO. Claiming
that his rebutatlon rlnmai-m- i onH

Call at fCU.0
147-1- 49 7th St

aud see them

is mat a guara snaai Jteep a distance
from a prisoner. In the shop the space
was too close. Easllng is now In the
hospital. He may recover. Johnson Is
still at large. A reward of $60 Is of

Call at
147-1- 49 7th St.
and see then

that he was otherwise Injured by analleged malicious complaint filedagainst him by H. G-- . Newport and RossNewport. A. D. Averv has snail fhom fered tor bis capture.. . 1for $1,600 damages. Avery was arrest
ed on comolalnt of the wnnrt al ELOPERS WATCHEDleged cruelty to animals some time .ago.

BY GERMAN POLICE Electric conveniences for the household on exhibition atthe
company's -- Supply Department, X47X49 Seventh St Phones,
Main 6688, Home A 1675. .' vr:'. ; :

Pyrolinguista at Athena.
(Special Dispatch to Ths Journal.)

Athena. Or.. SeDt 30. Mr n

- Men. --in... genera! andswofa-- .
en in particular . enjoy . a
toothsome nourishuig break-
fast . food .and they find it '.

when they try . V v

Grape-Nu- ts

I WITH CREAM

V "Thers's Rsgaon"

find out how good looking you
' really are.

We are sole agents for the
. celebrated $3.00 Beaver Hat

ClothmQCb
GusKutaProp'

,166 and 16a Third St, x

Mais Chrlatenson un mil itumnWudisciples of Christ, have been preaching
here for a week about tha Ktro.f. Th. PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT AND POWER CO

, (United Press teastd Wire.)
Florence, Italy, Sept. 80. Slgnor To-sel- ll,

the Italian pianist and, his bride,
formerly the crown- - princess of Saxony
and later the companion of Tutor Olron
In their elopement to Geneva, have heen
so persecuted by the watchfulness of
German detectives ..' that the Florence
chief of police has corn piled with their

claim that when the spirit of-Go- d

moves them they can talk any language
without any effort, and that withoutstudy they can at once become mission-aries among aliens and speak their lan-guage fluently. They, are of the sectgenerally known as 'Tongue c Sir?.

plea for special protection from annov- - ever the eounle that one of the detec-- 1 gotten his overcoat on changing ears I restored It to him. with M nnnkathnntr
I 4va van MntijiaA K t TasiaIII Vi s 1 I jsvi nnfa anrl rvltr I n sw 4v iir I mrtA atll fifat tMinsvsacs. o don was tho miYttiiansi t I bar at i' s'v ksv-- - vsi a l v V vf wsva I mvmv .


